Since 1983, New Missions has served the island of Hispaniola.
Our vision is to raise a generation of Christian leaders.
Our mission is to change the life of a child.
Our method is to establish a local church and school.

Because of You

Together, this mission accomplishes our purpose of proclaiming the good news of the Gospel while changing the lives of children and their families in Haiti and the Dominican Republic.

New Missions Christian Academy locations (30) in Haiti

New Missions Christian Academy locations (5) in Dominican Republic
Bombita, Playa Laguna, Playa Chiquita, Los Castillos, Sosua
Our History

We established our mission in Haiti on Thursday, January 6, 1983.

Our first Sunday in Haiti we planted a church. Hanging between two coconut trees was the banner that read: “Haiti, Hope in God.”

From this humble beginning we started a mission. We now have twenty-eight churches established in Haiti, and four churches located in the Dominican Republic.

We have a set of guiding principles established by our founder, Pastor George DeTellis, Sr. Since his passing in 2008, we have reflected on the foundation he laid—a foundation built upon a faith that is unwavering, and a Gospel that is true.

Together, we are:

**Preaching the Gospel**…because only God changes lives forever.

**Giving Generously**…because we steward what’s not ours.

**Focusing for Impact**…because excellence requires our priority and attention.

**Only Fearing God**…because we report to God, and He is our ultimate strength and provision.

**Making Disciples**…because this is the true measurement of success.

**Doing the Right Thing**…because our integrity and trust with others is our reputation.

**Listening to God**…because He knows what’s best for us so we humbly seek Him.

These have been our values since 1983. The strength of our foundation determines the long-term impact on the lives of those we serve.

In the Bible, Colossians 3:23-24 reads, “Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for human masters, since you know that you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a reward. It is the Lord Christ you are serving.”
Educating Children

Together, we are changing lives, because each child matters to God.

Through our local schools we provide food, medical care, education, and spiritual development—impacting the life of each student.

New Missions
Christian Academy

We employ 384 school teachers

56 school cooks prepare lunch each day in Haiti

678 children will reach their fifth birthday in 2018

Nearly 10,000 students attend school daily
2018 Mission Initiatives

When it comes to changing the life of a child, our schools are the center for serving each child. Together, we are making disciples, because discipleship is the true measurement of success.

SHOEBOX DRIVE

Our annual shoebox drive is growing — thanks to our partner churches across the United States. From October 1 through December 31, we collect shoebox gifts for our students.

Each shoebox gift will bless the life of a child and their entire family with essential hygiene items and school supplies. Fun items such as toys, flashlights, and games (like dominos and cards) are included in these shoeboxes. Teams travel to Haiti to deliver the gifts to our schools, and witness the gratitude expressed by our students.

GIVE SNEAKERS

Our students walk to school making the gift of a new pair of sneakers essential to their everyday life. We have officially established April 1 through June 30 as our annual collection time for our Give Sneakers campaign.

Churches and schools across the United States are participating in this very helpful campaign on behalf of our students.

We ask for new sneakers as this promotes dignity and respect. Each pair counts… because each child matters to God.

SCHOOL LUNCH

At our schools in Haiti, lunch is prepared for the purpose of children having strong bodies — making their minds ready to learn. For too many of our school children, this meal is the only food they will have that day.

We prepare 2 million meals each year in Haiti. How? We purchase rice, beans, fish, vegetables, cooking oil and sea salt in country to help support the local economy.

Together, we are saying goodbye to hunger and hello to hope, through feeding our school children.

EDUCATION

We have officially changed the name of our schools to: New Missions Christian Academy. Why? Because greater than the gift of education is a personal relationship with Jesus.

At our schools, we introduce our students to the love of Jesus, and invite them to know God through a personal relationship with Him. Our vision is to raise a generation of Christian leaders.

“Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not depart from it.” Proverbs 22:6
The Local Church

At the center of our mission model are local Haitian and Dominican leaders.

The vision of our mission is to raise up a generation of Christian leaders. After serving in Haiti for 33 years, we are seeing this in action.

In the village of Callitor, our campus pastor is Fan Fan Michele. Growing up, he attended our school in Concrab, as there was no church or school in Callitor at that time. Fan Fan’s uncle is the Voodoo priest in the village. After graduating from New Missions, he wanted to return to Callitor to begin a church. Knowing how much his own life was changed through Christ, he knew only God could help the people of his village.

The very first church we built following the historic earthquake of 2010 was in Callitor. Pastor Fan Fan’s village now has a church, a well, and Christian school—educating children from preschool through the sixth grade.

God is at work in Haiti. We do not want a single village to be without a local church. What is unique today, compared to when we began 33 years ago, is we now have leaders ready to serve.

Together, we are preaching the Gospel, because only God changes lives forever. As we continue to plant churches and establish Christian schools, more students rise up as new leaders for Haiti and the Dominican Republic.

Thank you for your prayers on behalf of our churches.
2018 Mission Goals

When it comes to growth, we are motivated by impact versus size. The long-term impact in a community is our goal, as we establish trust and deep relationships throughout the villages and communities we serve.

School of Journalism
Following the historic earthquake in Haiti, we saw a need for English speaking journalists in Haiti. Thankfully, due to a partnership with Biola University, New Missions now has a school of journalism—training and equipping future Haitian journalists.

Church Planting
Here at New Missions, we believe the local church is the greatest force for good, globally. We continue to search for locations to plant churches. 2018 welcomed our 35th church in Haiti located in Fauche on the Leogane, Plain.

Network Churches
Since 1983, planting local church continues to be our core focus and mission. The ongoing training and equipping of local pastors was identified as a need in Haiti, so we opened our doors to additional pastors across Haiti to come alongside our existing churches. We welcomed 50 “network churches” to be trained and encouraged at our campus in Signeau, Haiti. We will work to provide these churches resources such as church benches and pulpits. Our shoebox drive will expand, and reach these network churches with gifts for children and families, as well.

I Am Hope Club
With the goal of celebrating more fifth birthdays, we established the “I Am Hope Club” to serve children under five. During 2018 678 children reached the milestone of their fifth birthday.

In the Third World, child survival is a daily battle. For children under five, their lives are at the highest risk, due to malnourishment and threat of disease. Thankfully, at New Missions, we are erasing this statistic as our “I Am Hope Club” funds preschools to deliver medical care, food, and an early childhood education. We are serving these young children sooner, and giving them a jump-start on growing up healthy and strong.
Volunteers

Annually, nearly 500 volunteers serve at our Orlando office—helping with our campaigns. We are grateful for their generosity of time and extra help in making New Missions better through their volunteering.

How can you help?

Your voice is powerful. Be an advocate on behalf of the children and families we serve. Share with others about how to personally become a child sponsor. Visit newmissions.org/advocate and learn how you can help.

Get involved!

During the year, we have campaigns and projects you can personally become involved with to support our mission. From packing shoebox gifts to collecting new pairs of sneakers, there are many ways to serve.

Visit shoeboxdrive.com and givesneakers.com to learn more.
What makes New Missions unique is we build, staff, fund, and run our entire mission. We are about doing the mission God has called us to. We do not outsource our field programming or ministry. Typically, most organizations focus on awareness and fundraising. However, they do not run a field mission directly. They simply support someone else.

At New Missions, we are the same organization in the United States and overseas. This provides greater efficiency and quality of programming.

Since 1983, we have raised up national leaders to be pastors, teachers, nurses, and lawyers, to truly run the mission. Additionally, New Missions has always remained debt free to assure funds given to the mission are solely for the mission.

We respect each gift as a true sacrifice, and are honored to partner with individuals and churches to fulfill our calling of raising a generation of Christian leaders through establishing local churches and schools.

Together, we give generously, because we steward what’s not ours.

Thank you for your support.
### Fiscal Year End (in Thousands)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenues</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations - Individuals</td>
<td>$2,826,474</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations - Organizations</td>
<td>$922,085</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations - Grants</td>
<td>$6,254</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations - Matching</td>
<td>$896,878</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations - Gifts in Kind</td>
<td>$88,028</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and Dividends</td>
<td>$231,785</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized Gain on Investments</td>
<td>$2,222,412</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$7,193,916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Expenses**                 |            |            |
| Program Services             | $3,842,752 | 78%        |
| Management and General       | $747,380   | 15%        |
| Fund Raising                 | $337,939   | 7%         |
| **Total Expenses**           | $4,928,071 |            |

2018 Shoebox Drive Total 17,328

All of our students in Haiti received their own shoebox gift.

Additional shoebox gifts were distributed through our local churches during their mission trips across Haiti this summer.
New Missions
P.O. Box 2727
Orlando, FL 32802

407-240-4058
info@newmissions.org
www.newmissions.org

Join us on these social media channels:
twitter.com/newmissions
facebook.com/newmissions
instagram.com/newmissions